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Televisionis somethingaboutwhich I frequentlymoan- meaningless
repeats,noisysil'liness,
questionablelanguage- but it is alsosomethingfor which I havegeat admiration I am grateful,
suprised,awedand enrichedby spaceexploration,deepseaphotograph$archaeologyandincrediblyto many,manyothers,- by the"GreatBritish Bake- Off ' ! Thosewho know mewell
would be higtrly arnusedby this statement,becauseI CAIINOT bake- not apancake,not a
doughnut! Soto me the visionofhumanhandsproducingfabulousforms ofcakesandpasties
is quiteawesome.The mostawesomeof all is the skill to produceLAYERED cakes,andeven
LAYERED pastry.I am overawedbythe factthat someonecanbe complimentedon "the very
goodspacesbetweenyourlayers"!
Watchinga programmeon which participantswerejudged on the perfectionofthe layers- and
spaces- in their putry pastrysetme off thinking - no not aboutcakesandpies - aboutlayers!
What elseis layered?What elsehaslayerswe don't evennotice? ThereNe amultitudeof
flT1s\vs15,
but the oneI wantto exploreis that of words.
Wordshavelayersofmeaningandimportancefor us. Theyhavesoundswhich reachour ears)
theyhavefamiliar meaningsour brains andour attentioninterpret.
Wordsalsohavedeeperlayers.Therearetimeswhentheytouchus deeply,whenth"y convey
theattitudesandeventheafflections
ofothers,for exampleintimes of congratulations,
ortimes
of bereavement.And thereareotherdeeperlayersof communicationin the wordswe hear:
places,or spacesin which we attunewith thepersonutteringthe sound.s,
in which ourpersonal
presenceis met, enriched. Suchwords we keep"in our hearts"asMary, the motherof Jesus
did
It is in our hearts,too, that we teasurethewordsof SacredScripture:we live ourlivesby them.
Thesewords alsohave layers. When we hearthe words of the Scripturesreadin churchor
duringa prayerservice,like our own words,thetopmostlayeris the soundstheymake,sounds
withv\'hichwe arefamiliar; butwe donot find soundsenougb,we listento find alevelofmeaning
beyondthe sounds.If we reflecton that,we areableto find yet anotherlayer- meaningful,oi
personal,or enlightening.And thereareotherlayers,deeperthanthese,which mayberevealed
to usbecausethesewords leadus to the Word of God"the Word Incarnate,JesusChrist. Our
prayerfirlattentiveness
leadsus to deepenour personalpresencewiththis holy Word..

"Before all creationtheWord hadbeenbom,
With God everdwelling, the Wordthat was God.
Before the beginning,whentime wasnot yet
TheWordthatwasWsdomwas dwellingwith God." (JamesQuinn,S.J.)
ThisWordunfoldschordsof communicationwithin eachsoul,openingeachoneto discoverthe
meaningof thewords of scripture,helpingeachoneto approachthedepthofthe mysteryof our
loving God. Jesusthe Word is presentto us both in the words of SacredScriptureandin the
silencesin which we pauseto reflectonthem.
Thewordsof scripture,therefore,don'tjust havelayersof meaning,theyhavelayersof communication"layersof contact.
Whatthen of the words we usein our sessions?
The first part of a sessionoccursat the catechistpreparationsessionwhenthe leaderreadsthe
goal. Leadersare advisedto readthis twice - not just to make surethat everyonehasheard
correctly,and not just to make surethat everyoneknows what the goal is, but to ensurethat
everyonehashada chanceto imbibethegoal,to setoffon theright toackfor this specificsession.
As I reflecton it now; I think thereshouldbe more of a pausethanI, asa leadercatechist,am
inciinedto gwe,a spacebetweenthelayers(like the perfectpuff pastry).I willtry to do this inthe

future.
Themeaningof the words ofthe goallies deepbelow the surfaceofthe sounds;we haveto sink
into it gently,peacefirlly.Listening,then,to the storyaffordsus a:rotherstagein theprocess:the
wordsconveymeanings,situations,memories,andtherefollows a silence,areflectivetime allowing usto respond,to move throughthelayersofmeaning.
we identify
From this silencewe move to our celebrationareawherewe sharetheseresponses,
themwith our liturgical experiencesandwe hearanewthe word, theWord of God.
This Word hasgreatdepths,it reachesmany layersirrto the hiddencrevicesof eachsoul - the
imer spirit which hasprepareditselfby sifting throughthe outerlayersofthe meaningsofthe
words. The Word of God reachesbeyondgrammerand i:rtellect:it bringsus into contactpersonalcontact- with the Sonof God. The words we eachreceive,throughthe leadercatechist,briog usthe messagewhich Jesushimself wishesusto hear,wishesus to receivedeepdownin the layersof our being,asdeepaswe areableto go. We respondwith songandgesfire,
thenwe ponderin silence,sothat whenwe cometo the otherhalf of or:r sessionwe comein an
attitudeof attentiveness
whichwill gurdeour friends alongtheright path.
Thesefriendswe welcometo our grouphavealwayshadto live with layersof sourds. Somehave
problems.What do
hearingproblems,somehavecerebralproblems,somehavecomprehensive
theyhear?What do they senseor feel? Theyarelistening, looking, searchingfor meaningin the
sightsandgestureswhich surroundthem,evenif hearingandcomprehensionareimpeded,it is
the gestureofwelcomewhich drawstheminto the peacefi.rlatmosphere.

In the silenceof the activity time we give eachother spaceto clearorn headsof the day'shappeniogt; we cana1irelax into a peacefullistening mode,becausewe areall preparingto hearGod's
Word. Whatwe will hearis not just the soundsof it but the deepermeaningit holds for eachone.
Theuseof symboldoesthe same:it helpsus to move from onelayerofmeaningto another.Drawn
togetherby our responses,we considerwhy we cometogether,why we go to churchwith other
peopleandwhy we lift our heartsto God.
Therearesomeobservers,somefamilies, someclergy,who think that we shouldreadlongerpassagesof Scripture,maybeglve an expianationafterwards.Whenl firstjoined Spred,Ithoughtthe
shorhress
ofthe Scripturepassagewas anacknowledgement
of the inabilitiesof the childreninthe
goup. When I wastraining in ChicagoI recogrized that it gavespasefor peopleto atfunethemselvesto the intentionof the session.Now I seethat eachword hasanimportance,becauseeach
word haslayersofmeaningundemeathits sound. St.TeresaofAvila recommendsa form of deep
prayerwhich useseachword ofthe Our Father,its deepermeaningbeingabsorbedin silence.The
shorbress
ofthe scripturepassage,
coupledwiththe slowreading,the quiettones,thegentlegestures
of the catechist,aIlowstime for a fraction of God's Word to sink throughthe layersof our understandingandreveala new awarenessof God'spresenceandcarefor us.
Sometimeswe areasked"What do you actuallydo?" Itis quiteeasytosay"spiritual developmenf'
but what doesit mean? It isn't somethingwe canjudge, or measure,or even view. It is this
movementinto mystery this unseenprogressto contacttheWord of God. No matterwhat may
seemonthe surfaceto be blocking oru progressinto the mystery thereis alwaysthe Onewho can
reachus,by divinepower andwisdom.
''Whenall thingswere in quiet silence,
andthenight was inthe midst ofher course
thine almighryWord,O Lor4
leaptdownfrom thy royalthrone."C$,iisdom
18:19)
The night of courseneedn'tbethe darknessof the earth,it maybe the shadowof beingmisunderstood,of beingexhausted,of being confusedby the speedof the soundsandgestureswhich others
communicate,or it maybe the dark shadowof being frequentlyoverlooked.It may alsobe anxietiesaboutfamily,aboutwork, aboutmoneyor health. Thosedarknesses
may accompanyus into
silentspaces
but they do not hinder theWord from meetingusthere. Godhasthepowerto reach
from the depthsof his Being and communicatewith us in thosequiet spacesbetweenour active
efforts.
It's in the silentspacesof a Spredsessionthat this canhappen,sowe createan enfolding silence,a
spacebetweenthelayersof life, wheretheseotherlayerscanbeexperiencedandthe love of God,
the wisdomof God,theWord of God, canmaketheir homein us andthefriendshe hasentrustedto
oul care.
This newsletteris written in honor of Sr.KathleenMary Tracey,SND,
a faithf.rl frien4 fhe editorofthe EuropeanSpredNewsletter
for many
years,who died on October8, 2015.
Sr.MargaretDu$, SND
SpredCatechist,Paisley,Scotland

CALENDAR
SPREDFAMILY LITTIRGM,S
APril 3' MaYl
Feb.7 rN.Iarr.6,
MAMRE SPRING DI}{NER DAI\CE
Drury Lane Oakbrook,APril 24r20L6

OBSERVATION
6-10GroupMon.Feb.8r22,Mar.7,April 116:00pm
Feb.9123, April L2r26 7:00pm
11-16GroupTues.
Feb.9,23, April L2,26 7:00pm
L7-ZIGroupTues.
22+ GroupMon. Feb.8122 April LL,25 7:00pm

SPREDTRAINING
Introductioncourse(2-1)Feb.132027 1-6pm
EnglishandSpanishat SpredCenter,30thandLowe Core TeamMorning of Enrichment 9:30amto noon
Jan. 23,2016, Donation $3:00 a person
Enter throughparkinglot, gothroughgardendoor.
RSVP Elizabeth Sivek" 3L2842-1039ext 13
RoleOrientation(3-l)March L2'191-6pm
EnglishandSpanishat SpredCenter,30thandLowe
Enter throughparkinglot, gothroughgardendoor.
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